: Chemical diagram of known forms of the Q nucleoside, displayed with additionally modified forms existing in eukaryotes (e.g., mannosyl-and galactosylqueuosine) and bacteria (e.g., glutamylqueuosine), and the related archaeal 7-deazaguanine modification (archaeosine). RNA is covered in gray transparent surface and carbons of Cbl and RNA are colored gray and green, respectively. (C) Space filling depiction of the 2.65 Å-resolution structure of QueG (yellow) with a cleaved ACSL that shows that when the Asp134-loop is flipped out (dark blue), the Cbl (carbons in gray) is more accessible. Figure S15 . Modeling of Cbl-substrate intermediates. Formation of a Cbl-substrate adduct would require both rotation of substrate torsion angles and translation into the active site (protein residues in gray are surrounded by a gray van der Waals surface). An attempt to refine the oQ substrate against the data (oQ carbons colored green) positions the epoxide ~4.0 Å from the Cbl cobalt (pink sphere). See Figure S4 for electron density. Further rotation of substrate torsion angles of the aminomethyl linker leads to a distance from the substrate epoxide to Cbl cobalt of ~3.7 Å (oQ carbons colored cyan). In order to model a covalent adduct, further rotations of the substrate aminomethyl torsion angles, accompanied with an ~1.5 Å rigid shift of the RNA base (oQ carbons colored magenta) towards the Cbl (yellow), would position the epoxide ~2.3 Å from Cbl cobalt (black dashed line). Hydrogen bonding interactions for the modeled magenta covalent adduct (~3 Å) are displayed as cyan dashed lines.
